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For Asheville. SPECIAL NOTICES. Hardware, &c.A Good Hit.

Mtny readers may remember the

The Daily Eueninjy Visitor

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

The second grand excursion to I

Asheville this season will take place
next Wednesday, September 3d, un-

der the auspices of J. T. Mallory man-
ager. The fare for the round trip will
be only $ 3.60, a,nd the very beet ar-

rangements for the comfort of all have
been made. 1 here will be special
cars for ladies and their escorts, a re-

freshment car will be attached aud
the best of order will be preserved. It
is the cheapest excursion of the kind
ever offered and will afford Buch an
opportunity to visit the "Land of the
Sky" as may not come again in years.

The Trades Procession.
We are delighted to see thai the

proposal for a trades procession in
connection with the coming State
fair, is meeting the most cordial ap
probation of our business men and
artisans generally, and that arrange
ments are already on foot which will
promise complete success. It is all
the more gratifying from the fact
that the movement has been inaugu
rated in time, so that the most active
and earnest preparations can be
made.

There is no feature of our annual
exhibitions of more interest than the
procession exhibiting our different
bpecimens of the mechanic arts. Al
though last year the matter was rot
agitated until a week or so before
the exhibitions et the turnout was
a most excellent one. This year, we
can do even better if the proper ex-

ertions are mada, and we are sure
they will be. It is very important to
know who will participate and hence
those who are willing to enter into
the matter should lose no time in re-

porting. Let us show to the people
of the State what Raleigh can do.
when her people are properly aroused.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Ellen Garrett, of La Cross,

Georgia, is here on a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. C. H. Beine, on the Eastern
limits of the city. .

Rev. Or. 0. Durham and Rev. J. A.
Speight, returned this morning from
an attendance upon the Yadkin Lib-
erty and Brushy Mountain Associa-
tions which they report as largely at-

tended. TJi people are hopeful and
cheerful, an abundant crop prospect
throughout that section of the State.

Mr. 'l orn Booker,of Johnston coun-
ty was in the city today ona business
trip

Mr. T. B. Crowder returned yester-
day evening from a week's visit to
the country.

We are sorry to state that the con
dition ot Miss .Lillian rarKer is no
better today.

Mrs. P. A. Arendell lias returned
from Wakefield, N. C, where she has
spent the summer.

Miss Rosa Horton, of Eagle Rock,
also Mr. 'John Harris and wife, of
Danville, Va., are visiting the family
of Mr. E. G. Horton, No. 217 South
Bloodworth street.

Mr. Ovid Penny, one of the clever
clerks in Mr. McKimmon's drug store
is quite sick with fever at the resi-

dence of 'his father, Dr. J. A. J. Pen-
ny, Bartons Creek Township, Wake
county.

Mr. Edgar Broughton has returned
from a protracted visit to Macon,
Shelby and other points in Western
North Carolina. .

Prof. W. J. Ferrell, of Wakefield,
was in the city today. The fall term
of his school begins on Monday Sep
tember 1st. He says the prospects
for his school are brighter than ever
before.

Mr. A. R. Hodge, of St. Matthews
Township, was in the city today. He
says the people in his neighborhood
are busy picking out cotton: he has
cu t and cured two barns of fine to
bacco; that the crop of cotton, corn
and tobacco are good.

New York city is flooded with $2
counterfeit bills

There are 600 John Johnsons in
Chicago's new directory.

For Sale.
A good Milch Cow. Grade Jersey,

perfectly gentle.
Apply to W. G. Thomas.

Alma Navy Tobacco (the best) 80

cents per pound at Bevers & Horton's
No. 14 Eist Hargett street.

A good five room house at $12.50
per month. J. Womble. auiG tf

Nice Bananas 25 to 40 cents per
dozen. Barbee & Pope.

Everybody wears hats from the
little todler to the old man and
everybody that wants to buy them
cheap. Now they have a chance at
Whiting Bros. They have just se

cured a bonanza in all kinds of hats
and if you want to secure a bargain.
look at them; they are sellinj,' them at
New Yerk cost.

Edgerton Snuff in 6 ounce bottles
old style before the war, at 13 cents a
bottle at Bevers & Horton's, No. 14,

East Hargett street.

Wanted.
To employ a small white boy, one

who can write a legible hand and can
work simple figures. Apply at No.
315, South McDowell street. au263t

For Sale at a Bargain.
Onelsinall "Herring" fire proof safe,

belonging to the estate of J. L. Stone.
To be seen at Jno. W. Cole's jewelry
store. au26 6t M. P. Stone, Admr.

W II & It S Tucker & Co.
Among our men's shoes, we have a

line of L. Boyden & Co. .genuine hand
sewed work which we are closing out
at $5 per pair; the former price of
these shoes was $7.50. We have also
quite a lot of Zieglers and Laird
Schober & Mitchell, slippers and low
quartered shoes which we are selling
at prime cost rather than carry them
until next season.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

For Kent.
A nice cottage on Saunders Street,

good neighborhood, water, &c,
healthy locality. Terms moderate.
Apply to T. T. Hay, over Citizens
Bank, Fayetteville Street. au8 iw

The Mary Jones' Concert, Etc,
At Metropolitan Hall tonight the

colored elocutionist Mary Jones will
give one of her most excellent musi
sal and elocutional levees for the
benefit of the colored Presbyterian
Church, at Durham.

The Goldsboro Voice says: Hun
dreds of people were gathered at the
Goldsboro Fair of 1888, simply to I e
present at the Musical Concert, Wed
nesday night, to hear the two Prima
Donnas of North Carolina. Little
Miss Jones was to appear in part first,
but did not until in. the middle of
part second. When her name was
announced the house roared so she
did not appear in about three min
utes after, then she came out in her
quiet, sweet, modest and child like
way, appearing to the tired audience
as an angel descended from heaven,
The whole hall would not be quieted
until she had appeared the third
time. She did not only leave the
footlights with a great applause, but
left wearing the laurels of all pres
ent. tSSSi

Box sheet open at McRae's drug
store.

White friends will select seats on
the right.

Admission 15 cents; Reserved seats
25 cents; Gallery 10 cents.

They Mean Every Word of It.
The last week of August, will wit

ness the closing of the last vestige of
Summer Stuffs. Now owned by
McKimmon, Mosely & McGee.

Witness the havoc at 129 and 131

Fayetteville street.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

We have now ready for your inspec-

tion a new and complete stock of
shoes. Reliable Goods. Correct Styles.

s McKimmon, Moseley & McGee.

WE WAXT

TO 6KLL

EVEKY CHILDS'

CARRIAGE
EOW ON HAND.

MUST HAVE THE

FLOOR ROOM.
WE OFFER EACH ONE

AT EXACTLY COST.

AND HERE LET US SAY,

THAT, WHAT WE MEAN

BY COST,

Is exactly net price charged at fac-
tory with freight added.

THI8 PRICE IS ONLY FOR CASH

THOMAS H, BRI6GS ft SONS.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley $ McGee.

On Making Ready

FOR

FALL BUSINESS

WE

ust Rid Ourselves
OF ALL

Summer Goods,
PRICE OR NO PRICE.

THESE GOODS

Must be Sold.
WE WILL NOT CARRY

1 DOLLAR'S WORTH OYER.

McKimmon, Moseley & McGee

129 and 131 Fayetteyille street.

W. H. S R. S. Tncler & Co.

SHOE8--- I SHOES.
SHOES.

SHOES.

$1 25.
LADIES Kid Button, Opera Toe

Leather Tips.

$1 50.
LADIES Kid Button, in both the

TQe aud Common Sense
styles.

$200.
sAME styles as those at $1.50 but of

finer materials.

WE ask the special attention of
lady in Raleigh to these

three lines of shoes.

OUR SHOE COUNTERS CANAT found everything in the way of
shoes for men, women and children,
and at the lowest prices.

W. &&R.S.Tncker&Co.

exciting controversy which arose, in
1845, between the government of the
United States and Great Britain, con-

cerning the boundary line between
Oregon and the British territory.
1 his country claimed up 54 40 north
latitude, while Eogland would draw
the line at 42. The cry of the hot
headed ones at Washington was:
"Fifty four forty, or fight !" Wise
counsels' however, at length prevail-
ed. The British government, in 1846.
proposed the parallel of iD, which
was finally accepted.

While the controversy was yet
warm, the British minister, Mr.
Packenham, was one day walking up
to the capitol, and not far behind
him was a member of Congress from
the West, who, though a gentleman
ana a most genial companion, was
one of the bellicose members. With
him it was "fifty four forty, or fight !"

and nothing else.
ftWhen near the capitol, a drunken
man interrupted the minister, and
accosted him:

"Say, old fellow, you are that Brit
ish Packenham, ain't you? Yes
Know you ne. jnow iook. nere, my
old stump, just you bear in mind that
you don't get one inch of territory
below fifty four forty. It's fight every
time beyond that !"

The Western Cor gresman came up,
and nod led pleasantly to the minis
ter.

"You will excuse that man," he
said. ' He is drunk."

"Certainly," returned Mr. Packen
ham, also pleasantly nodding. "No
sober man would make such a declara
tion as that." Selected.

A Bird in Hand is Worth two in
in the Bush.

And a 4 in hand tie is prettier than
any other kind you can get; most
gentlemen think so at any rate. If
yon do we have some that will suit
you. We have purchased the pret
tiest and largest line, taken all in all,
to be found in the city. If you pre
fer,a teck scarf or any other style of
tie, of course we have it. We have
three special lines; we call your at-

tention more especially to 25 cents,
50 cents and 75 cents, these three
lines we have in both 4 in hand and
teck styles, and we are absolutely
certain that these lines have more
elegant styles, and are made up of
better material than any you have
seen at the same prices. We have al
so a complete line of collars and cuffs
embracing: every new style for fall
and winter wear known to the trade,
We bought very largely of these
goods and we positively assure you
we can offer you these goods at prices
that vou cannot get duplicated, at

Swindell's.

They Thought it was a Skunk

In Talmase township, six miles
from Akron, Ohio, a farmer's children
playing in a barn observed a pile of
hay moving. They called a farm
hand to kill a supposed skunk under
the bay. The hired mah thrust the
pitchfork into the hay and impaled a
negro. One of the tines entered the
negro's eye and reached the brain
with fatal effect. The negro was
identified as John Williams, well
known to the police of all large cities
as one of the most dangerous crimin
als in the country. Williams had
killed two men, and had served three
terms in the Ohio penitentiary, from
which he recently escaped, after serv
ing over fifteen years. Upon him
were found a loaded revolver, burg'
lar's

"

tools and valuables recently
stolen from residences in the neigh
borhood.

Our New Department.
' We will in future devote special at
iention to "SAoes," and we canal way
supply you with the "best makeB,pret
tiest shapes, and best fits.

McKimmon, Moseley & McGee.

LAROK8T OlTT ClRCULATIOS.

Index to New Advertisements.
C. A. Perkinson Groceries.

In and Around the City.

Wie clans are gathering.
Boom up the trades proctssion.

The gentle school girl will soon be
with us again.

. Talk and? work for the fair, 'i he
time will soon be here.

Masonic dinner and celebration at
Holly Springs on Sept. 4th.

The street cars commenced running
again to Brookside Park this morn
ing.

Resting spell today, but tomorrow

the politicians will again hold the
fort.

Barbecue and public speaking at
Stony Hill, New Light Township
Wake county Sept. 6th.

Elder John Eowe will preach at the
Primitive Baptist Church tonight at
8:15 o'clock. Public are cordially in
vited.

The quotation relative to the"Mary
Jones Concert" in yesterday's ibsu

should have been from th? Louisburg
Times, instead of the alisbury Times

as stated.
The Republican State Convention

called for the purpose of nominating
a Judicial ticket and for other pur
poses, will meet in this city tomorrow

at noon.

The piano which will be used for

the Mary Jones Concert tonight was

kindly loaned by Prcf. Dinwiddie, of

Peace Institute. The management
requests us to return thanks for this
kindness which is profoundly appre
ciated.

Yesterday while the workmen were

at work on the Wrigh Building on

Edenton street a piece of heavy scant
ling fell from the building and struck
Mr. Win. Parrish, of Clayton, one of

the mechanics on the should r; while

the wound was very painful it is not

eonsider"d serious.

On Wednesday the 3rd day of Sep

teuiber, Mr. W. H. Aiken, who has
leased the 8trooach Warehouse will

have his srroud opening tobacco sale

for the crop of 1890. This will be a

grand occasion, and we hope to see a

large nrwd of dealers in the weed
preseutr Don't forget the day Sep

tember the 3rd.

All thoee who relish a little non-

sense are invited to come tonight to
Mr. James McKimmon's house on
blount street, where the merry pan
tomine of "Blue Beard" will be acted
b v the "Willing Ten" of the "Daugh

tersof the King." We are all oc

quainted with "Blue Beard," his
hri de aud sister "Anne:" and tonight
we will be introduced to his mother
inlaw at 8:30 o'clock. Admission 10

cents.
Attention is directed to the adver

tisement of Mr. C. A. Perkinson,
Heavy and Fancy Grocery dealer on
Hargett street. He has just opened

a full, fresh and complete stock and
the people of our city will find that
they can be accommodated at as
nVioon mi'Ao ah at, ftnv nt.her establish
ment. We bespeak for him a fair
snare ot puDiic patronage. wuu
call on him can rest assured of fair
daaling in all respects.

Died.
At the residence of her mother on

New Berne Avenue, this morning at
10 o'clock after a protraoted illness,

Mrs. Mary Brown, wife of Mr. Chas.

A. Brown, aged 84 years. The rela
tives and friends have our deepest
svmnathy in their sad affliction.

The funeral services will take place

from the residence tomorrow morning

at 10 o'clock.

There we 900 languages and 5,000

dialects


